
BANK DEPOSITS

MAKE HUGE TOTAL

Eighty-Sere- n Million in the Differ
ent Financial Institutions of

Greater Omaha.

MAKES OVER $500 PER PERSON

Eighty-seve- n million dollars!
Some pile! And ret that Is the
amount of real money that Omaha
has on deposit In Wanks and in sav-

ings and loan associations, as shown
by the latest figures.

The recent call to the national
banks by the United States comptrol-
ler, coming at the time when savings
and loan associations are busy paving
dividends for the half-yea- r, and other
banking organizations are making
their semi-annu- al statements, gives
the people a chance to get a good
idea of Just how much money stands
to their credit in all the banks and
fiduciary institutions of Greater
Omaha.

Study of the statements of the various
financial Institution shows that the na-

tional banks have over S00.000.000 on de-

posit, while the savlnrs and loan asso-

ciations have over 124,000,000 to the credit
of their members, and the deposits In
state and savings banks exceed 12.000,000.

The postal saving bank alone, the
youngest savings depository In Omaha,
already has over a quarter of a million
dollars held in trust for Its depositors.

Figuring that Greater Omaha now has
a population of approximately 170,000 peo-
ple, the total of 8i,5,4O0 belonging to de-
positors of the various financial Institu-
tions means an averago of over J500 saved
and laid away in cash by each man, wo-

man and child In the city.
' For some, it represents a surplus of

money, placed with a responsible organ-
isation for safe keeping; for others, a
nest egg or a safeguard against the pro-
verbial rainy day. For all Omaha It
means thrift, prosperity, commercial and
financial strength.

Where the Moner I".
, The big sum is distributed as follows.
In National Banks

First National 12,SW8,K
Omaha National 12,316,
United States National H.849.01S
Merchants National 7.236,376
Stock Yards National fi,i8,NXi
Nebraska National a,G6!U0
City National 2,16,624
Live Stock National 2.M.928
Packers National 2.2H,707
Corn Exchange National 1.711.627

Total ?G0, 627.839

In Savings and Loan Associations
Oonserv. Havings and Loan H0.020.5S7
Omaha Loan and Building 7,33,83
Occidental Building nd Loan... 3,!1,73
Commercial Savings and Loan.. 1.027.M8
Nebraska Savings and Loan 9H.63tf
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The Bee's Fund for
Freo Milk and Ice

The practical philanthropy of a
free milk and ice fund for hot
weather little tots strikes every-
body once.
If you believe it it a good thing,

which yon onght help along, do

not hold hack because you are not
asked in person.

Contributions from 10 cents to $5
are solicited and will be acknowl-
edged in this column.

Frerlonaly eekaowledged 173.30
J. O. Panlman t oo

Claude Bossle (milk inspector) . so
O. SJ. moekholm 1.00
Canton! and aertaolnl l.oo
Daa Borrtgaa .... 1.00
Tom J. O'Connor 1.00
Steve Kaloney 100
Channce Wilson 80
3. A.
XfOttla Semuelsoa as
John rattnUo 83
Chlok rerris
Charles Spsteln
Cash 88
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Will Help to Better Babies.
OMAHA, July 2. To the Editor of

The Bee: Enclosed find $2.60 that I de-

sire to donate to your milk and Ice fund
for babies. Tou are to be highly coin-mend- ed

for your efforts in behalf of
little ones. I sincerely hope that many
of our public-spirit- ed will con-

tribute to this fund, as much pure milk
and will be during the hot
months, and if you succeed In

life of only baby, you have at
least accomplished something. Our
health commissioner has told you how
to keep milk properly. In addition to
that, any service that I render along

pure milk line will be considered a
pleasure me. If necessary, you may
depend upon me a like amount each
month the hot period. Yours for
better babies, CLAUDE P. BOSSIE,

Milk and Dairy Inspector.

Bankers' Savins and Loan 327,647

I'riidential gavlngs and Loan.... . 264,000
State Savings and Loan 121.701

Total S24.311.830

Tn State, Savings and Other Banks
State Bank of S l,4fl8,S56
Security 6tate Bank 409.247
South Omaha Savings Bank m.070
Postal Savings Bank 262,067

Total S2.846.740

Grand Total In all SS7.2SS.409

Other savings bank deposits are In-

cluded in deposits of national banks with
which they are affiliated.

J'roin the Tall, Slim Man to the Short. Fat Man We fit them all In

Men's Genuine Palm Beach Suits
Regular $7.50 Values, $5.00

More of the good, dark colors, better tailored and better rutins, finer (C II
luality Beach cloths, at special, always low price liUU
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OMAHA POSTOFFICE

SHOWS ABI6 GAIN

Reoeipts for Last Quarter of Fiscal
Tear Gain Ten Cent Over

Period Tear Ago.

EVIDENCE OF GOOD BUSINESS

Postofftce receipts generally
accepted as one form of the best evi-

dence of a community's business
condition, a report for the last quar-
ter of the fiscal year ending June 30,
from the Omaha postoffice, causes
Postmaster Wharton to smile with
unwonted joy to shake hands
with everybody he meets.

Taken with recent figures of
bank clearings, this postoffice report
lends confirmation to the claim that
Omaha's commercial pulse Is steadier
than any other city in the country.

For April, and June, comprising
the last quarter of the postoffice fiscal
yesr, the at the postoffice werfl
$3M,87K8, an Increase of 104 per cent
over the receipts of the corresponding
period of a year ago. This growth Is
regarded by business men as a reliable
Indication of the general business con-
dition of the city.

Receipts for June, this year, were
H2S.S8S, June a year ego, I116.1A6.

OMAHANS TO ATTEND
JEWETT FAMILY REUNION

m
Mrs. George Jewett, 201S Douglas street,

and H. N. Jewett. 1B14 Park avenue, will
attend the annual reunion of the Jewett
family at the Massachusetts state build-
ing. Panama-Pacif- ic exposition, July IS.
Mrs. Jewett already has gone to Cali-
fornia. Mr. Jewett will Join a special
train at Kansas City on 13.

The reunion was at Buffalo last
year, when TOO descendants of the original
family were present. Next year the re-
union will be held at Rowler. Maa
Which waa founded In K3T by Maxllllan
and Joseph Jewett. The old homestead
Is owned by descendants of the two
brothers who came to this country

300 years ago.
Among other Nebraska members of the

family who will go to San FrancUco are
Mrs. A. M. Ilungerford of Falrbury, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jewett of Waverly and
Mrs. Charles Jewett of Lincoln.

PENNSYLVANIANS MEET
AT THE CITY HALL TONIGHT

The Pennsylvania Society of Omaha
will meet tonight In the pioneers' room
of the court house to make arrangements
for assisting In the reception of the Lib-
erty Bell.
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THE bf3st clothes made in
goes into this

special clothing sale. It is
up to you men to come in
and take your choice of any
suit you prefer. A few
days ago these same suits
would have cost from $20
to $40 now you can have
your pick of

Society Brand, Schloss
Bros., and other well known
makes, for $15.00.

Any size man can be fitted.

There are hundreds of

Stouts, Long Stouts,
Extra Sizes and Slims

for All Men
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SakofMen-- t Seasonable Furnishings
Low Prices

MEN'S HHiH GRADK MM EK SHIRTS Made of fine
UAllty silk and linen, satin striped madras and aolsette

materials, beautiful patterns. The shlrta In eTery detail
are exceptionally well made soft collars attached, neck
hand style, with soft, French ruffs, some with detached
boft collar. We consider thee extraordinary values,
worth to $2.RO. Buy your shirts for summer and va-
cation wear at thla sale. The entire at ti QC
one price OX eeCO
MEN'S SAMPLE BATHING SUITS Bought from the
Iong Island Knitting Co., New York, on sale at SOc on
the dollar:

AU Pine Worsted Bathing Suits, to 3.S0, S1.9S
Fine Pure Worsted lathlug Suits, to 92.50, $1.30Worsted Mixed Bathiug Suits, to $2.00, $1.10
All Worsted Mixed Bathiug Suits, to $1.75, 1)8

Jersey Bathing Hulu, worth to Sl-O-

Fport outins; wear. Very
showing prices MM

randns; from
doxen Sample Union

athletic regular mako.
Fine linen, linen,
crepe, corded

Regular values
fiRft
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All
One special of Men's Nefllgrts
and Golf Shirts, made of good qual-
ity madras, soisette, French flannel
and mercerised chembray. rn.
Values to 11.26; Kattrrday. OUC
fipoclal lot of Men's Imported 8111c
Crepe, Hllk Broadcloth and 8atln
Mr'wa iud tthirts, values up
10 (specially priced
at ., MSS and

'. SfyU J3GT&3 Have

Startling Economies Offered in Our Annual July Clearance
All Departments Offer Decisive and Timely Reductions

Every Hat in stock, including
umnver hats in three

big sale lots.
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5c
For Hats worth $5.00

$1
For Hats worth $7.50

$2
For Hat worth $12.00

Untrirnrned shapes
worth to $2.98,
Choice Saturday

50c
Flower Trirnming-- s

worth to $1.50,
Choice Saturday

18c
WE TRIM HATS FREE
FOR THIS ONE DAY
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About 250 Leather and
Fiber Suit Cumi Entire
floor gtock of , a Chicago
manufacturer, bought at a
big reduction. Values up to
1 8. 50, on sale Saturday at

$2.98, $3.98
$4.98

Last Call For All Summer Suits

.

Positively every suit in the stock is in

these two sale groups at most remarkable

$(150
mm urn

FOR SUITS
WORTH

$17.50

Dresses
Worth
$7.50.

included
prices
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We announce there are not many
.suits left about 35 in all but
there will be 35 women who will
get wonderful bargains. For ex-

ample, there is a green suit in satin
gabardine, size 36, former price

5o. It goes at $9.50. Not a su'rt

in. the lot but what cost us much
more than the sale price.

We'll omit lengthy descriptions; here some sale wash dresses:

$98
All materia

Here are four great

Coat Bargains
big

linen Coats
for

Palm Beach Coats
for

$5.98
Any SQk Coat in stock

worth to

$9.95
Odd lot Cloth Coats,
worth to

$2.50

Dresses
Worth
$12.50.

offering savings:
$6.00

motoring

$10.00
motoring

$30.00

$12.50

AN INVESTMENT

and every dress sale late summer

Mae s

$075
Dresses
Worth
$15.00.

colors model.

Any Silk or Lace

in Stock
Prices from $5 to $10,

choke Saturday

$3i98

Lingerie Waists and
Women's Outing Shirts,

worth up to $3.00,
slightly soiled and mussed;

while they last

I3U DOUGLAS

25c

J3SK!7&

SUITS
WORTH

Dresses

$20.00.
50

Old-fashion- ed

odds stock:

$5.00
Dresses, $3.50

Kimonos, $3.75
Dresses,

Choice

THAT PAYS BIG

AD

the bett place to get Palm
Beaches" least that what of

are telling right along. Get yours
Saturday.

our
has us

even for
for

be for

of the suits in this sale are very
far can the

their low that has been
our to to our

are full

are
all are the

will see in this
to suits for the

of

Your
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Suit

$37.50

$9i

the former price was $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 or $4.

salo includes the latest, shapes and straws,
Porto Kicans, Split Milans, Sicilian

in choice $1.25.

Boys' and Straw Hats All new
summer styles Mllant Split Braids.- -
Not hat worth less than $1.00 of If
thera worth tl.50. Choice JJ
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$12
all on a
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An

Rummage
Sale

of and ends from

18 Skirts, worth to

65 House to
22 Crepe to
12 worth to $10.00

while they last

DIVIDENDS

A WANT

is
At is

men us
J)

IN
STOCK

Hirsch-Wickwir- e, Society Brand, Schloss Bros. $20, $23.50, $26, $30, $35 and $40 Values

ch
Hirsch-Wickwir- e,

Exceptionally
Sale

Suit

$3.98

"Brandeis

THE extraordinary attendance at past
clothing sales caused to

make better and greater preparation
Saturday than previous sales. There will

plenty of extra salespeople instant serv-
ice and thorough satisfaction.

Some remark
able, being, so as we remember, finest
goods at prices, it ever

good fortune present customers.

There silk lined suits, half silk lined
suits, English and semi-Engli- sh models. The
serges of black and blue also included, and

newest models.

Practical a splendid oppor-
tunity purchase two virtually price '.

Unrestricted Choice

Any Man's Straw Hat
Our En-

tire Stock

Waist

This all

all sizes. Your

Boys' $1.00 Straw Hats,
and

a many

Style

f

BEE

hundreds

men

one.

(Panamas, Bang-kok- s

Leg-
horns Excepted.)

Whether
in-

cluding Braids, Sennits,
Leghorn, Saturday,

50c
Children's

OUR EN-

TIRE

50c Hats, 25c
Your choice Saturday of all the Boys .

and Children's 50c Straw QC
Hatx, all in one lot ........ . . .3C

Men's Panama Hats
Genuine Panama Hats, at $2.95, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
Bangkok Hats, at $2.95 and $5.00
Genuine Imported Leghorn Hats, at 350
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